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GARDEN
NEWSLETTER
Partnership Accomplishments
November 2019– October 2020
 Baird & Baker Families: donated apples for desserts
 Beltrami County Development Fund: seeds, supplies and
equipment to support agricultural efforts
 Elks Lodge 1052/National Elks Foundation: supplies,
equipment and transportation
 Enterprise Holdings Foundation: gardening program grant
 Home Depot: donations of seeds for planting season
 Jim Maciey: volunteer extraordinaire – countless hours of
garden and outdoor education center
 Lueken’s Village Foods: donated dessert containers
 MDU Foundation: grant to provide supplies and staffing
for comprehensive gardening program
 Ter-Lee Gardens: donated pumpkins for Club families
 University of Minnesota Extension Service: partners to
provide a nutrition educator, Deb Dilley, to the Club twice
monthly to teach nutrition, healthy cooking and gardening
through May 2020

Pounds
Harvested
so far:

1,200+

Produce:
Apples • Basil
Beans • Broccoli
Cantaloupe • Carrots
Cauliflower • Celery
Chocolate Mint • Corn
Cucumber •

We hosted 5 on-site farmer’s
market stands so far this season!
This year the Club sold fresh produce
to Independent School District #31.
Produce was served in students
lunches at area schools.

Ground Cherries • Kale

150 pounds of produce was served
in Club lunches and snacks this year!
“A highlight of my summer is shopping at the
Boys & Girls Club produce stand. I'm always
greeted by many smiling, very eager kiddos
who can't wait to tell me about what is
available to purchase that day. They always
share how they got to help grow what is
available on the table, and what on the table
is their favorite. The kids then work to add
up the cost of the items I have chosen,
sometimes with a little help from the patient
adult assisting them. It's truly wonderful to
see the excitement and ownership that these
kids exude in this program!”
- Megan Hill, co-owner of Bemidji Brewery

Studies show that when children
have contact with soil during
activities like digging and planting,
they have improved moods, better
learning experiences and decreased
anxiety. Most important, the
self-esteem a child gets from eating a
perfect cucumber that they grew
themselves is priceless.
(pbs.org, 2016)

Lettuce • Onions
Peas • Peppers • Potatoes
• Pumpkins
Rhubarb • Squash
•
Watermelon • Zucchini
...and many
more!

